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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET . 2020
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Rankl

Father's Na rr€

caste/ Region

232.OO

A NAGARAJU

SCl OU

P R O V ls lo N A L (R EB-t-LqIl{EIl---0-8-q-LB (for PGECET Candidates)

'thLr s:. r.(],r.trattheopiionsexercrsecbythecandidatehaveb€enprocessedbasedonmerit,rank, local area, sex, category, EWS/

:;?ctat Reserratrcr C.t€gory (CAP.i PH/NCC,/SPORTSI etc and the candidate has been alloited a seat in

ST. JOHNS COLLEGE OF EN6G. ANO TECHNOLOGY (JONY1), YE}'}"IIGANOO& KNL
]i COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING (JACSEG)(RGS), UNdET SC_GIRLS.,SVU CAIEgOTY.

Tuition Fee tixed for the college/cour6e is Rs. 35000 /- .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs 35000 /- .*
" 1!T e slu.ients o{ larious calegcries will be cons idered for Jagananna Vidya Dee\ena (RTF) subjecl to \erjication and

elilihrir!., .j.iieiia prescnbed by State Go\ernment of Ancjhra Pradesh vde G.O. MS. No. 72 of Social Weliare dept., dateo

1S. 
- Lr.2C'14 sn.l c-O.iMS. No. 77 ot Social Welfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments fom time lo time. ln the e\ent of

the .:il].iidate lound not eligible for fee reimbursement al later date the candidate shall ha\,e to pay the tuition fee. Those are

nct .:riqjb e fo. reimbu.sement as prescfibed in G.O. [4S. No. 72 of Social Welfare depi., dated 18.10.2014 and G.O. [4S. No.

7;, oi Soclai Wellare dept.. dated 25.12.2C20, and amendmenls from time to time, sllall pay the annual tuition fee. The amount

oi tr ,;on f,^e to be paid by the candidate lo respecti!€ colleges is as gi\en in the G.O. lvls. No. 3 APHERMC daied 18.01.2021

ar.,! .rr,erlcnra':r1ls fronr linie 10 time

lnsiru.tiorls to Candidates:

i. Rerortinq through 'candidates Login'f"om the website https:,//appgecet.nic.in through self-reporting system or from a

nea*y help line center

3 rrtie pint oul of two copies ofjoining report and report to the allotted college with all orjginal certiicates. Submit a copy

Jl ioinirrg report and obtaiD acknow4edgmenl on 2nd copy fron the college where you ha\€ reported and retain the same

'#ith yolr.

l. Both sei{-reportirB and reporting at the allotted college is cornpulsory to retain the present allotment. The last date for

setf-repotiBg and reporting at the allotted college is 06-03.2021 (betore s-ooPM). Pay all necessary te6s if any to the

" ;'l.Il,i:i:"lf:;r". throush seltrepodins syslem andlor nor reportins at the altotted collese, the proisional allolment

will be slands cancel,ed and you ha!€ no claim on the seat allotted.

E. The academic credentials \erified if found fulse at a later date, your allotment will be cancolled and you are also liable

lor crlmlnal prcsecution.
,.i. RGS or SFS ISTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFNINON-STIPENDARYI
. 

r-tit tit(li:tus viho !l|,-t more than onL, allotment by vdrrc or iheir eligibility. can choose one college/course allotment

i, ,.i ,tl ,,tli rfil;oit[]!t systi:rl irei}e ioiniii lhe colleGe. lhe otlrer allotnrcnts will become null and '.xlic ard they will be

olicieai ic otlrer tneritorious calldiCales in next phase of counselllng

3. A caiididate haling ore than one allotment, selr-reporling and reported at college but wish to change his college shalt

haletccalcelhisallotmenlf'oma,readyreportedcollegeandcanchangetoanothercollegewithinstipulateddate'
9. Allotnrents in pharmacy colleges are subiected to appro\al ot Pharmacy Council ol lndia'
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Hall l'icket No,

Candidate Name

Gender:

62400207 64

PALIAPATI SU]ATHA

FEMALE (F)

898.O0

PALLAPATT CHANDRASE(HAR

BC-D/ AU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET. 2020

Rank:

Father's Naroe

Caste/ Region:

0

Y

P R O V I S I O N A L (EI) A L L O T tt E N T O R D E R (for pc€CET Clndidates)

This is to inform that the options exercised by the candidate have been processed based on merit, rank, local areai sex. category, EwS, Special
Reservation Category (CAP/P|IINCC/SPORTS) etc and the candidate has been alloRed a seat in

sT. JOHrS COLLEGE OF Et{cc. AitD TECHNOLOGY (JOr{y1), yEit rca oo& xral
in COHPUTER scrEXCE At{O EnctrEERtltc (]ACSE6)(RGS), under gC_D_GEty_UR category.

Tultion Fes fixed for the college/course is Rs. 3S0OO /. .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 3SO0O /-.*
" The students of various categories will be considered for Jagananna Vidya Deevena (RTF) subject to verffication and

eligibility criteria prescribed by State Govemment of Andhra Pradesh vide G,O. MS. No. 72 of Social welfare dept., dated
18 10.2014 and G.O.MS.No. 77 of Social Weffare dept., dated 25.12.2020. and amendments from time to time. tn the event of
the candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement at later date, *!e candidate shall have to pay the tuition fee. Those are
not eligible for rsimbursement es prescribed in G.O. MS. No. 72 of Social Welfare dept., dated 18.,10.2014 and c.O. MS. No.
77 of Social welfare depl.. dated 25.12.2020. and amendments froh time to tirne, shall pay the annual tuition fee. The amount
of tuition fee to be paid by the candidate to respective colleges is as given ,n the G.O. MS. No. 3 APHERMC dated 1g.01-2021
and amendments from time to time-

lnstrucUons to Candidates:

'1. Reporling through 'Candidates Login'lrom the website httss://appgecet-nic.in through sdf{epoding system or from a
nearby help line center.

2. Take print out of two copies ofjoining report and report to the allotted college with all original certificates. Submit a copy
of joining report and oblain acknowledgnEnt on 2nd copy fiom the College where you havB reported and ,etain the
sarne with you.

3- Borh Sef'rgporting and reporting at the allotted college is compulsory to retain the present allotrnent The last date for
Self{ePorting and reporting at the allotted College is 06.03.2021 (botore s.OoPlrl). Pay all necessary fees it sny to the
allotted college.

4. lf ),ou do not report through Sdf-repgrting system and/or not .eponing at the allotted coflege, lhe provisional allotnent
willbe stands cancelled and you have no daim on the seal allotted.

5. The academic credentials verifed if found Ialse at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable
for qiminal prosecution.

6. RGS or SFS ISTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFNINON-ST|pENDARY].
7. Candidates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one colleee/course allotment

th,!(lch s€i1l reoorting systcrn be{ore ioining the college. The other allotmeFts will become nUll ar\d loid an.j llley v/ill be
offered to olher merjlorious candidales in next phase of counsel,ing.

8. A candidate having more than one allotment. self-reporting and reported at college but wish to change hjs college shall
have to cancel his allotment from already reported college and can change to another college with in stipulaied date.

9. Allotrnents in phamacy colleges are subjected to approval ot pharmacy Council of lndia.
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l'lall Ticket No.

Candidate Name

Gender:

6340020848

GOTLA RA'YAL.AKSHMI

FEMALE (F)

2285,00

GOTLA SREENIVASULU

BC_8/ SVU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O2O

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Regloni

P R o v I s I o N a L (&l)3_tl_ajLSLNl-_O-EJiB (for pcEcET candidater)

Thrs is to rnform that the-optrons exercised by the candrdate have been processed based on merit, rank. local area, sex, category, Ews, spec at
Reservation Calegory (CAP/PHINCqSPoRTS) etc and the candldate has been attotted a seat in

sT. JOHNS COLLEGE OF ENGG, Ar{D TECHNOLOGY (totlyl), yEHT4IGANOO& I(NL
in vLSr sysTEM DESIGN (JAVSSD)(RGS), under OC-GIRLS_SVU .ategory.

Tuition Fee fixed tor the co ags/courso is Rs. 35OOO /-.
Tuition lea to bo paid by ths candidrte ls Rs . 3SOOO l-.*

" The sludents ofva.ious categories will be considered for Jagananna Mdya Deeyena (RfF) subject to verillcation and
eligibility criteria prescribed by State Govemmenl of Andhra Pradesh vide G.O. MS. No. ?2 ol Social Wellare dept., dated
18 10.2014 and G O.MS.No. 77 o{ Social Welfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments hom trme to time. ln the event ot
the candidale lound not eligible forfee reimbursement atlater date, the candidate shall ha\/e to pay the luiton fee. -fhose are
not eligible for reirnbursement as prescribed in c.o. MS. No. 72 of socjar welfare dept., daled 18.10.2014 and c.o. MS. No
77 of Socialwelfare dept., dated 25.12.2020. and amendments frcm time to time, shall pay the annual tuition fee. The amount
of tuition fee to be paid by the candidate to respective colleges is as given in the c.o. MS. No. 3 APHERMC dated 18.01.2021
and amendments from tifie to time

lhst.uctlons to Candidatesi

l Reporting th.ough 'candidates Login' from the website httpsl/appgecet.nic.in through self-rcpotling syslem ot ttom a
nearby help line center

2 Take print out of two copaes ofjoining reporl and repod to the allotted college with all original certificates. submit a copy
of loining reporl and oblain acknowiedgment on 2nd copy from lhe college where you have reported and relain the
same with you,

3 Both Self-reporting and reporting at lhe allotled college is compulsory to retain the presenl allotment. The last date for
self-reporting and repoding at the allotted college is 06.03.2021 (bero.e 5.o0pM). pay all necessary fees if any to lhe
allotted college.

4' lI you do nol report throogh self-reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotmenr
will be siands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allolted.

5 lhc acadcfirc credentials verifie(l iffound false ata lalerdate, your albtrnent y,ril tle cancelled and you are also liable
for crintinal f rosecution.

6. RGS or SFS ISTtPENDARY], RGN OR SFNINONSTIpENDARYI.
T Candidales who gol more than one allotment by virlue of their eligibility. can choose one college/course allotmenl

through self reporling system before ioining the college. The olher allotmenls will become null and ;id and they will be
offered to other meritorious candidates in next phase ofcounselling.

8 A candidate having more than one allotmenl, self-reporling and reported at college but wish to change his college shall
have to cancel his allotmenl from already reported college and can change to another college with in slipulated d;te.L Allolments in pharmacy colleges are subjected to approval of pharmacy Council of India.
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCANON

APPGECET - 2020

Hall Ticket No

Name:

Gender:

6340020451

KANIKE VAI{I

FEMALE (F)

P R o v l s l o N A L A L L o T tt E N T o R 0 E R (foLPIECEIIAN9IDAIES)

This is to inform that lh6 options etercised by th€ candidat€ have been processed based on merit, ranki localarea. sex, category, EWS, Special
Res€rv.tion Cat€gory (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and the candidate h.s been alloRed a s€.t in

st. JoH'ls coLLEGE oF Et{GG. At{D TECHTTOLOGY (JO?{Y1), YE!,tXIGA?{OOR, Xt{L
in VLSI SYSTETi DESICi (JAYSSD)(RGS), under OC GIRLS,UR category.

Tultion Feo flred lor tho collego/couree i! R!. 35000 /- .

Tuition tes to b€ pald by the candldats ls R3. 35000 /- .-
r' The students of varlous categorles will be considered for Jagan.nna Vidya Deeven. (RTF) subject to verlficatlon rnd ellgiblllty criteria

prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh vide G.O. l,,ts, No. 72 of Soclal Welfare dept.. dated 18.10.2014 and G.O.MS.No. 77 of Social

welfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments from time to time. In the event of th€ candid.te found not eligibl€ for f€e rcimbursement nt
lrter date, the candidat€ shall hav€ to pay th€ tuition fee. Those ar€ 6ot €ligible for reimbursement as prescribed in G.O, MS. No. 72 of Social

Welfare dept., dated r8.10.2014 and G.O. MS. No. 77 ot Socl.lwelfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments from time to tlme, shall pay

the annual tultion fee. The .mount of tultion f€e to b€ paad by the candidate to respective colleges is as glven in the G.O. MS. No. 3 APHERMC

dated 18.01.2021 and .mendments from tlme to tim€.

lnstructions to Candidates:

1. Reporting through 'Candidates Login'from the webslte httpsr/appgecet.nic.ln through self-roporling system orftom a noarby help
line center.

2. Take print out of two copies ofjoining report and reporl to the allotted college with all original certificates. Submh a copy ofjolning
rcport and obtain acknowledgment on 2nd copy from th6 College whe.e you havs Epodsd and retain the same wlth you.

3. Both Self-reporting and rgportr'ng at he allotted college is compulsory to retaln the present allotrnent. Thg last datg icr Setf-
reporting and repodlng at the allotted College is 20.02.2021 (beforo 5.00PM1. Pay all necessary fues if any to the allotted
college.

4. lI you do not report firough S€lf{eporting syst€m and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be

stands cancelled and you have no daim on the seat allotted.
5. The academlc credentials verifred iffound false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for criminal

prosecrrtion.

6. RGS or SFS ISTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFNINON-STIPENDARY].
7. Candidates who got more than one allotment by vlrtue ot their eligibillty, can chooss one college/course allotrnent thmugh self

reporting system bebre joining the college. The other allotments will become null and void and they will be ofi€r€d to other
meritorious candidates in next phase ofcounselling.

B. A candidate having more than one allotment, self-reporling and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have to

crncel his allotment trom already reported college and can change to another college with in stipulaled date.
9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subjected to approval of Pharmacy Council oflndia.
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417.00

KANIKE NAGARAJU

BC_B/ SVU

Rank;

Fathefs Name:

Caste/ Reglon:
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ANDHRA LrRr' f,E5rJ STArE COUNCIL OF HIGIIER Iiiu(ATION

;\PPGECiT - ?O?O

.P.ii/iP lr(r_{Etr!h/. ::a-1.

PRov Islo NAL (RE)AL L O T r E rT oiSg {tor pGEcET candid.res,

sT. .loHNs a.... .,_::j_it!C.,..t\D TEcHrioLoc r (JoNy1 l, yEMMIGANooR, XNLVLSI SYSTEM DEstGN (JAvssrr)(R6r, - i,. C-- ua,.,S.._ .u,"qo,,
Tuition Fee ,ixed for trre i rlt. Se,course rs Rs. 35000 /. .

Tuition fee to be pajd Dy tLe irardidate is Rs, 35000 
^.,.

el ii L, ri. i r ier,; pres.ri6:c lr), StalE Gorernrrer)t jf ..\i:lhra Jr auLtsh ! !rtr G O llS. No. 72 ol Scc al ,Vcli;re oe;1. |.fu.r'i': '_'ri"r(r Gclr"4s.\c.7; jr so. ar''/verJare r)e: c,are- 2:,.12.2i 2r1 a.c aiienoTenrs I.cm lrr.,! :r i,r,e. if r-€.-,a-..,.19.:, .r ulle tound n3t eir3rble far:ee ie mburser. :i.::ate d;te i.t _.,:l,l.ic srrall l-arelopaytnelL!:-iee..lI:!e:,:nclellri1icfor rermblrsemenl as prescribed irl c o. i,ij ri,:. 2 r3,.rar !ri,-,rtar; oepr. dated 18_10.201le :r 3! [,4s r,,.77cl SocialWelfare depl-. daled 25.12.2020, ano a,r!r rr.: ,..,,r,, ,,,. a,u,,,r," shall pay the annual tlitio,,ie:_ The afi.rlrrlof tu I on iee to be pa d by re candidate to respe;t ,e -,tc!: .. ,,., .- ,*n ,, lt,, G.O. N,lS. t,lo. 3 ApHER\lC xa\.:.l.) 
.,1Oj 

2D2jand arrelldntents ifoht time lo lime

instriictioits to Candidates:

I]OII\/FNQR
APPGECET - ADIV SSTONS 2r20

' Adel doos tlot roquirs any authanticalion. -.

a 
I::.::lll,::l "] 

*,o. cop es of lornrng repri:;, irLjr.rrt. ri:(.r1rr_..r.oLregewrrna ongrnat cenrllcai?s.S,jrn:ra:.ji ,

'-r 80th setf{eportihg anc reporling at the aroii{. r .:ii!(... r, cr r i.-l5.rr.:o reiaLn rhe presenl ariormeni T,r: asr dat. .t'1. "::';i1 '"" re,rorlrns ar rhe aljotter co:'- .s rL;.r:.:,r:1 ,u"r.," a.oot*r pay a rec.. - i, . 1. ,.,../
- .,,\, ra ratraf_o. ,orcr SeI'.ep.rlF! ,r.,:.tr:rr anl.o ,oL rafr,:fr,.at thc a.:ilaa:crlleEe l,ri E.a,,. ,,,i] arl:1.,,,ri.,. 11 L:i siancls aancElr,a, anJ votj have no cln r I tirL. \ea,, a lrrr.,,r5 lnr: ilcademic cl€'ieftrals verilled i{ found ,alsc nr ;r Lirer Liiir.r. ycur .r otment wrI be canceflecr and yoL.r are also r.rr iIer cnminal prosec!lion. "
6. RGS or SFS [STtpENDARY], RGN OR SFNINON_Srti:,Eli lAiiyl7 Candidates who got more than one

,,, ,uq , se r reportlnq .r*". ;r;" ,;l;,',l Xll '., l''-: 
,, 

I . llilllllll.lll ;:::X,:il :;.llll;::;;:;- 
;

r,: .i, , Lr , , r,,:r11,:r:. i .ir ti,tirl.,!i ,, ,..: i

.1,,1

i. '' rirrcnlri rrptrrrjii.,r:ollogt]srrLi,ri,r!rl, ilt .li)t ,t.tiat,;1. .,.! at,j!|lclo, ir dr.l.
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lc€ a€i, *r- cdieqDrt,6rVS, Speii

ST. JDHNS EOLLEGE OF ENGG ANO TECANOIOG' (,{}NYI ), YEfiNIGANOOR, KNL
in GEOTEctINtcAL ENGINEERING (l46rEcXRGs), u.L.rr r.:-cE.t,Sru cdeqod.

lnsructlofts to Candilra:

AlJolnmtfr.r
3. Bdh Seltueporting &d reporlhg sl !,t. sltolied colteg. ts computsorylD r6tsin ti! pr€Eoni alotrEnt The tst det for Se]f,

rsponing and rcpoding .t the alrdted coltege is 10.02.20?1 (b€forc 5.o0PM) P3y ar .eces€r, tues ir a1y ta tne aloled

4 ll you do r.l ..pon tlrough Adt-rep4ri.g srslem 6. d/cr nol repcrlr S .!r ihe al cted coilege, the A-oviston3t .iiotmst witt be
stands canceir.{ and yoq haE fio .larnr on dre sat aJ te3

5 Th. Mdcftc Eod1mtals vdinld il loGc ialse d a larlr dde you. al crhent vTiti be En6$ed erd y5! aE aiso liz6t. f.r c.ininai

6 RGS oT SFS ISNPENDARYI RGIi CR SFNINOI,I,SI PENDARI]
7. Candrdd.s rio aEt nBi.tla one dlotrneit by virtls of i.eir c,r96i!t, can chs. ore coflegdcoirse aXotrert tfr@lh *tf

roPor0ng sysiem bdor€ jodrE lfie Bllele Th€ o0_,€r a,iotrierts v/rll be.orn6 nul and vr,d and lhey ritl b4 .f€red rc other
msrionous can6rftlb5 jn nart lat €€ riEuBdths

I A ca/'6idab h.vitlg rlor! Ai6 me a!o!..ent, slf{epo.ling a].j rcpo.Ed at coll.g! t,lJt nish b cnmge hj6 cotl€g. shalt have t.
cEtrca his aXolrn€nttom dr.€dy r€rcrted @ijege a,.d.an dttang6 -o another coltpo, v/ih i. stipltar.a dare-

9. AllotrEnts an phsnfty coll.lEs ar. siblEtEd b +prova ., Bidracy Colncit onnd,a

coNvEN9E
APPGEC ET , ADN4ISSIO NS 2O2O

\
I

'^ ltis alnpn r gqq.ld .pro4s:an6i Atalm.nt Qrcet doi s nat rcqurc an! adhenncdnon i

Yemlx

i+s:r,3msE t..irivN,/.lt n r'!-od.r*f.
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.2O2O

H3liiickel No

i{ame'

Sender:

cE20s71106055

RAJOII VIJAY

MALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Na:ne:

Caste/ Region:

1.1199_00

RAJOU P ERANNA

BC.B/ SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOTM E T OR0ER (ror GATE/GPAT CA'{D|DATES)

ii s is l. 'nlormlhnlthe optionG ercrcis€d by lnc candidal€ iav€ beeo pr6.Essed tEsea on !]lerl! lanK l.cala.e., sex, caiegorli Ews. special Res€ftat,r- Jaiee.a
{CAP/P H/N CC_/SPoRTS) etc and tie candidale has be€n a oa.€d. seai in

Sl JOTINS COLLEGE OF E!,!GG. AND TECHNOL3Gy iJONyt), yEt!{MtGANgCR, KNL
in GEOTECHNICAT E{CINEmNG (JA6TECXRGS) un.jer BC_A,GEtL!E cateaorv

Tuition Fee fixed for the college/course is Rs. 35800 /_ .

Tuitio. fee to b. paid by the candidate i6 Rs. 35000 /- .*
n ThE slud€nis of various categoi€s wlll b€ considered icr Jaq3nrnn.L viCya Deevena (8TFl subjecr ro veriiEaiicn and etigibility c eri6 prescribed by s1ate

3ntemme.l of Andhra Pr3d€sh vldc G.O. MS. No 72 ot Soctal wltf3re oepl., {jareJ rg.r0.2ai4 an.j G.C.Ms.No 7i o{ Sociat lveliare degr, dnred:S.12.2020 and
ariendments from tme io lime.ln th. cvent of the candidaG iound not eligible io. iee rei.-rlbu.se.rient ar laler dare, the candidare shal have to pay the tuition fee.
Those 5re not ellgible tor relmbursement as pr€scrib€d li G.o. MS. No. 7? of ssciat vielfar€ depr., dated tg io.20r4 and c.o. Ms. No. 77 or socialwelfrrc d€pt., dared
25.'122020, and am€ndments from time lo tlme. shall pay the annual tu(ion fee. Trre amounr of tuirton iee ro be paid by ih€ candidate to respeclive co eges is as
grven in $e c-0. MS. No.3 APHERMC dated 1B.Ct ?02i 6nd amendmenG ,rorn lime brime.

!.is:ruc!cns to Cahdidates:

1. Reporting through 'Candidates Login'from the website https://appqe.et.nic-in thrcugh selr-reponing system or from a nearby
help line center.

Z -rake print out o, tuo;;ii;s of joining repofl and report tc the atloned college with alt original cenificares. submit a .opy of
joining report and obtain acknourledge'rent on 2nd copy frcm the college where you have reported and retainthe same with you.

3. Both s€lf-reponing and reporting at the allotted colleg€ is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The last date for seli-
reporting and reporting at the allotted college is 10.02.2021 (before 5.0sPM), Pay all necessary fees if any to the allotted
college-

4. lf you do not report through Self-reponinE system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allott€d.

5. Tiie academ,c credentials ve.ified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prosecution.

6. eGS or SFS ISTIPENDARYI. RGN OR SFNINON-STIpENDARyl.
7' Candldates who Oot more than orre alloiment by '/rrtue rf !heri ellqlfi;i:V c:r c,'1Joee one ccllege/cours. ellolmenr ihro{gh :jali

iJaorting syslein before joining Ihe college. Ire .llr;r 3ii')irir.,,its .!;ii i..i,:n-ra r,r.:li :r.J voio arr.j th,:i y.,ill be oi-iere.j io oiir!,.
meritorious candidates in next phase oicounsellrng.

8 A candidate having more than one allotmenl, selfuepon,ng and reponed at college blt y,/ish to change his college shall have to
cancel his arrotrnenl from al.eady reported college and can change to another college with in stipulated dare.

9. Allotmehts in pharmacy colleges are sub.iected to approvalof pharmacy Councjl of,ndia.
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2118t2021 Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPG€CET - 2020

Rank:

Fathe/s Name

Caste/ Region:

Hall Tlcket No

Name:

Gender:

6340020029

ANAKALA VEERABRAMHANANDA REDDY

MAr.r (M)

1889.00

ANAKAI.A SIVAGOVINOA REDDY

oc/ svu

P R O V lS lO N A L A L LO TM E N T O R D E R (for PGECET CANDIDATES)

This is to inform that the options exercised by the candidate have been processed based on merit, rank, local area, sex, category, EWS, Special
Reservation Category (CAP/PHINCC/SPORTS) etc and the candidate hBs been allotted a seat ln

ST. JOHNS COLLEGC OF EI{G6. AND TECHT{OLOGY (JONYI), YEI.IIiIGANOO& TNL
in GEOTECHNICAL EXGIrlEERING (JAGTEC)(RGS). UndeT OC-GEN.SVU cate9ory.

Tultlon Fer flxed for the college,/course Is Re. 35000 /- . /

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is R3. 35000 /- .- /-
,a The students of various categorles will be considered for Jagananna Vidya Deevena (RTF) subiect to verlficatlon and eligibility criteria

prescrlbed by State covemment of Andhra pradesh vlde G.O. MS. No. 72 of Social Welfare dept,, dated 18.10.20r4 and G.O.MS.No, 77 of Social

welfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments from tlme to tlme. In the eveht of the candldate found not ellgible for fee relmbursement at

later date, the candidate shall have to pay the tuation fee. Those are not eligible for reimbursement as prescribed in G.O. MS. No. 72 of Socral

welfare dept., dated 18.10.2014 and G.o. 1,4s. No. 77 of Social welfare d€pt., dated 25.12.2020. and amendments from time to time, sh.ll pay

the annual tuition fee- The amount of luition fee to be paid by the candidate to respedive colleges is as given rn the G.o. Ms. No. 3 aPHERT'1C

daled 18.01.2021 and amendments from ttme to tlme.

lnstructions to Candldates:

1. Reporting through 'Candidates Login'from the website https://appgecet.nic.in through self-reporting system or from a nearby help
line center.

2. Tako print out of two copies ofjoining reporl and report to the allotted college with all original certificates. Submit e clpy of joining
reporl and obtain acknowledgment on 2nd copy Irom the Collsge where you have reported and rotsin th€ same with you.

3. Both Solf{eporting and .eporting at the allotled collogs is compulsory to retain the p.esenl allotment. The last date for Self-
reporting and reporting at th€ allotted College is 20,02.2021 (beforo 5.00PM). Pay all necessary fees if any to ths allottod
colleg€.

4. lf you do not report through Self-r€porting system and/or not reporting at the allotted coll€ge, the provisional allotment wi be
stands cancelled and you have no daim on the seat allolted.

5. The academic credentials verified iffound false at a later date, your allotment willbe cancellod and you ar€ also liabte for criminal
prosecutlon.

6. RGS or SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFNINON-ST|PENDARY].
7. candldates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment through self

reporling system before ioining the college- The other allotments wlll become null and void and they v/ill be offered to olher
merilorious candidatcs in next phase ofcoLrnsellinq.

I A candidate having more than one allolment, self-reporting and reported al college but wish to change his college shall have lo
cancel his allotment from already reported college and can change to another college with in stipulated date.

9. Allotmsnts in pharmacy colleges are subjected to approval of pharmacy Councll oflndla.
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"' This computer genonted provisional Allotment Ordet does not require any aulhenlication_ .,,
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HnllTicket No

Name:

Genderi

6340020221

DIVAN I.,tOHAMMED OVAISE KHADRT

MALE (I,1)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Regroh:

1404.00

D NABI SAHEB

BC_E/ SVU

P R O v lS lO N A L A L L oT M E N T O R D E R (for PGECET CANoIoATES)

This rs to rnforh that Lhe optrons exercised by the candrdale have bEen processed based on mentr rankr local area, sex, aategory, E$JS, Special
Reservatron Category (CAP./PH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and the candidat€ has been allotted a seat rn

sT.loHNs CoLLEGE OF E G6. AND TECHIOLOGY (JO y1), YEI'TMTGANOOR. KNL
ri GEoTECHNICAL ENGINEERING (JAGTEC)(RGS), u cer OC GEN SVU category.

Tuition Fee fixed ror the college/cgurse is RE. 35000 /-.
Tuition l6e to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 35000 /-.*

" The students of various categories wrll be considered for lagananna Vidya Deevena (RTF) slblect to veflfication and eligibility criteria
prescribed by State Govemment of Andhra Pradesh vide G.O. I'lS. No. 72 of Social Welfare dept., dated 18.10.2014 and G.o.MS.No. 77 of Socjal

Welfare dept.. dated 25.12.2020, and amehdments from time to time. In the event of the candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement at
later date. the candidate shall have to pay the tuitaon fee. Those are not ellgible for reimbursernent as prescrlbed in G.O. MS. No. 72 oF Social
Welfare dept., dated 18.10.2014 and G-O. MS. No.77 of Social Welfare dept., dEted 25.12.2020, and amendments from tirne to time, shatt pay

th€ annualtuition fee. Thc amount of tuitlon fee to be paid by the candidate to respective Eolleges is as given in the G.O. 1,4S. No. 3 APHERMC

dated 1s.01.2021 and.mendm€ats from time to tim€.

lnstructions to Candidates

1. Repoding through 'Candidates Login from the wobsite https://appgecet.nic.in through self-roporting system o. from a nearby help
Iine center

2. Take print out of two clpies ofjoining report and reporl to lhe allotted college with all original certiricates. Submit a copy oljoining
report and obtain acknowledgmenl on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same with you.

3. Bolh Se'f-reporting and reporting ai the allotled college is compulsory to retain lhe present allotment. The last date fgr Self-
reporting and reporting al the allotted College is 20.02.2021 (before 5.00PM). Pay all necessary lees if any to the allotted
college-

4. lf you do not.eport through Self-reporting system and/or nol reponing at the allotted college, the provisional allolment will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allo ed.

5. The academic credentials verified iffound false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable forcriminal
prosecution.

6. RGs or SFS [STIPENDARY]. RGN oR SFNINON-ST|PENDARY].
7. Candidates who gol more than one al,otment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment through self

repodng system before ioining the college. The other allotments will become null and void and they will be olfered to other
rnerit{xiors (:andidales rn nexl pha!-e ofoounscllin(J.

cancel his allotment frollr already reporled college aod 0an change to another college with in stipulared date.
9. Allotrnents in pharmacy colleges are subjected to approval of pharmacy Council oflndia.

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O2O
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCANON

APPGECET - 2020

Hall Trcket No.

Candrdate Name

Gender:

634(,i;24'{l I

K 
'lOHAI.1I!ED 

HAFEEZ

MALE (1,1)

Rank:

Fether's Narne

Caste/ Regionr

Ia89.OO

K ZUAAIR AHT,IED

BC E-,' OU

PROVISIONAL (R E] I"LOTMENT ORDER (for PGECET Candidates)

This r! to rnform that the ophons ere.cised by the candidate have been pro.essed based on me.it, rank, loc6l area, sex,.alegory, EWS, Special
Rese^,alron Category (C.AP/PH,/NCC/SPORTS) ei< end the c3ndidate has been allotted a seat in

sT. JOHr{S COLLEGE OF ENGG. At{D 
'ECH!tOLOGY 

(rONy1), yEHMIGAi{OOR, K L
In GEOTECHNICAL ENGII{EERII{G (]AGTEC)(RGs), uoder oc_PHH_GEN-sVU category,

Tuition Fee fixed fot the college/course is Rs. 35000 /- .

Tuition f6e to be paid by tho candidate is Rs. 35000 /- .*
" The studenls of various calegories will be considered for Jagananna Vidya Deevena (RTF) subject to verifrcation and

elrgibility criteria prescribed by Slate Govemment of Andhra Pradesh !,ide c.O. l\trS. No. 72 of Social Welfare depl., daled
18 10 2014 and G.O.LiS.No 77 of Social Welfare dept.. datec 25.12.2020, and amendmenls from time to time. lntheeventof
the candidate fcund ncl eligibie lc. fee reimbursement al laler date. ihe candidate shail have lo pay the tuition fee. those are
not e|gible for roimbursemenl as prescribed an G.O. MS. No 72 ot Socia,Welta.e dept., daled 18.1O.ZO.I4andG.O. MS. No.
77 of Social Welfare depl.. dated 25.12.2020, and anendmenls from time to time, shall pav the annualluition fee- The amount
of tuition lee to be paid by the candidate to respective coileges rs as given in the G.O. MS. No. 3 APHERMC dated 18.01.2021
and amendments from time to time

lnstructlons to Candidates:

1. Repoding through Candidales Login' from the website hflps:/lappgecet.nic.in through self-reportjng system or from a
nearby help line centet

2. Take print out ol hvo copies ofjoining report and reporl to the a'lotted college with all original certificates. Submit a copy
of joining reFDrl and obtarn acknowledgment on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the
Same with you.

3. Both Self-reporting and reporting at the allotted college is compulsory to retain the presenl allotment. The last date for
Self-roporting and .eoorting at the allotted College is 06,03.2021 (before 5,00PM). Pay all necessary fees if any to the
allotted college.

4. lf you do not report through Self-reporting system and/or not reportiog at lhe allotted collego, the provisional allolmeni
will be stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seal allotted.

5. The academic credentials verified if found false at a laler date, your allotment wilt be cancelled and you are elso liable
for criminal prosecutlon.

6. RGS or SFS [STIPENDARY], RGN OR SFNINON-SIpENDARyl.
7 Candidates who gc! more lhan one allotmenl by virtrre of lheir eligibility. mn choose on-- college/course allotntent

through seli reportifls sysicrli Leiore joi,ling thc colleq.). The other allolnlents will irr'Lrntc nLrll and voial and lhey \,;ill be
olfor(ld lir otheTleritorioirs c.rndidatos irr ne/l phase of colinsellirg_

B. A candidate havrrlg nrore than one allotment, self-reporting and reported at college but lvish lo change his college sltall
have [o cancel his a,lohnenl f.om already repo.led college and can change to a other college with in stipulated date.

9. Allolments in ph6rm3cy colleges are subjecled to approval of phamacv Council of India

College
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Allotment Order 
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2020

St. Johns Col lege of Ingineerin g & Technotogt

HallTicket No.

Name:

Gender:

6331011502

VUNDAVALLI V V SATYANARAYANA

T1ALE (M)

783.00

VUNDAVALU ]OHNPRASAD

OCl AU

Ran k:

Father's Namei

Caste/ Region:

PROVISIONAL ALLOTI,{ENT ORDER {for PGECET CANDIDATES)

This is to inform that the options exercised by the candidate have be€n processed based on merit, rank, local area, sex. category EWS, Special
Reservation Category (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) eLc and the candidate has been allotted a seat in

ST. JOHNS COLLEGE OF ENGG. ANO TECHNOLOGY (JONY1), YEMI..IIGANOOR, KNL
in GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING (JAGTEC)(RGS), L]^der OC_GIRLS_SVU caIegory.

Tuition Fee flxed for the college/course is R8. 35000 i. .

Tuition fee to b6 paid by ths candidate is Rs.350001..-
1' The stldents of various aategories will be consldered for lagananna Vidya Deevena (RTF) subject to verificatton and eligibilrty criteria

prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh vide G.O. I4S. No. 72 of Social Welfare dept., dated 18,10.2014 and c.O.MS.No. 77 of Social
Welfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments from time to time. In the event of the candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement at
later date, the candidate shall have to pay the tuition fee. Those are not eligible for reimbursement as prescribed in G.O. FlS. No. 72 of Social
welfare dept., dated 18.10.2014 and G.o. Ms. No. 77 of social Welfare dept., dated 25,12.2020, and amendments from time to time, shafl pay

the annual tuition fee. The amount of tultion fee to be paid by the candidate to respective colleges is as gtven in the G.O. MS. No. 3 APHERMC

dated 18.01.2021 and amendments from time to time.

lnstructions lo Candidates:

1. Reporting through 'Candidates Login' from the webslte httpsJ/appgecet.nic.in through self-reportlng system or from a nearby help
line center.

2. Take print oul of two copies orjoining report and report to the allotted college with all original certificates. Submlt a copy ofjoining
report and obtain acknowledgment on 2nd copy from the College where you have .eported and retain the same with you.

3. Both Setf-reporting and reporting at the allotted college is compulsory to retain the present allotment, The lasl date for Self-
reporting and reporting at the allotted College is 20.02.2021 (before 5.00PM). Pay all necessary fees if any to the a otted
college.

4. lf you do not report through Self-reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liabte for criminal
prosecution.

6. RGS or SFS [SIPENDARY], RGN OR SFNINON-STtpENDARY].
7' Candidates who got more than one allotment by virlue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allolment through self

reportirrg systen before joining lhe college The olher ailotrnents u,,ill beconre null and void and they will be offered to o ]er
merito.ious candidates in next phase ofcounselling.

8 A candidate having more than one allotment, self-reporting and reported at college bul wish to change his colloge shall have to
cancel his allotment from alroady reported college and can change to anothor college with in stipulated date.

9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subjected to approval of pharmacy Counciloflndia.
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2t20t2021 Allotn'enl Order

HallTicket No.

Name:

Gender l

5440020054

avuLA sPllrarr'.r.

MALE (H)

1242.0O

AVtIL l\DINAirt A\;

BC-A/ SVU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECTT - 2O2O

Tuition Fee fired ,or the college/course is Rs. 35000 i- .

Tuilron frlj l! Lr irdr try rl L -lrijruat! rs iis :Sfln
. The sludents o, var,ous catp:r < vrll b. ...!,4.,43 ,!r laqa.an^a vcrd D!€iend (p.TF) su!e.r lr !errircdtrori d,,n :1.:, r r:), -.i.,.ilprescribed bv srate Government or /i -,r,t'ac?sh!,.1.c.D.r.1s r.io.7_? ntsoc,;t wrtiar€ depr., dated 18.10.2014 and 6.o r.ts.N.i. ,7 rl s(. ,welfaredept.,dated25.12.2c:0.n.r--rinanr-pnr<,r,-r!rt,.,ctrt,nre.tnrh€ev€nt,Jrthe.andraat€t.unano!elqbteiort.rier,!,.:!e_e,,,_,,

lalet date the candid.te shall hrr' ' '. l'c | ;" ir ',E -: trci are nli .tr! btr t.r re.artr.rrseni..t is lrEs.nberi n G.o r,i(. i- . -, ,,

the annual tuitron ree' rheanr'ul ,lr'reetr l, trril:,r,ccanrl.,iteroreslnr.t?e.olteqegrsa!ore. 1ntheG.o.Hs tu! r ApfiEitnad6ted 18.01.?02r and anlendmefr! r,

lnBlructions lo Candidales:

l Reportingrthrough candidalesr-ogin frorn the .,!ebs[e hltps //appgecel.n c.in lhrough self,reponing syslenr or Irrn a nsarn].ir,.rp

2. Take print out of iwo copres D.tornrng repc,1 and report lo lhe attolled colege wlh all origrnal certificates. Subnlrl a :.py o! l. r ..j
repon and obtain acknowlec|irrrcnl on 2nd copy lrom lhe college where you have reporled and retain the sarne ,,,rrlr yo!.

3. Both Sellreponrng and relnftng al lhe illolled college rs cornpulsory to relatn lhe presenl allotntenl. Tl]e last dale for Seli-reporting and repoirng at 1,,,. t: lolleo Co i,,le s 20.02.202i (befors S.00pM). pay all necessary fees if any lc lhe 6ll.,itedcollege.

4 lfyou do not reporl throl'1lr :'--11'repod r'|l !v!lefir nrld/or roi reporlrflg al Ihe a olted colleqe lhe provrsro|al iitr.-,:nlcn: ., t..siands canceled and ,,., . ,

5' The academic credenlials v:r l'i'l ll loLriid lalsa 3r a laler dare. your allolr,enl v,lll be cancelled a,.d you are also |acre {Dr ar i , rrlprosecution_

6. RGS or SFS iS i[rEND.4li . ,i.] i\li,r..tlitL ,il r.ill,:ft t],1.!

merilorious candidales ) |r,. i tr,l:j,r ofLr:Ir,,..il Lg

":[:i;ff,:1,:::,;;f j]]::,,,"" alormcnr sefi,eporrrns and reporred.al colcae bur !v,sh ro chanse his co eoe sh, have io

e A/,ormen,s,n pharma.,.. , ,. 
,.r::i:I:i:1";:1j11:iill::j:1,11fl:ii:,i:l" , sripu,a,e; da,e

P ROVt stO NA L A L L oT l^E NT o R D E R (for PGECET CANDTOATES)

This 15 to inform that the-options €le'. sed by the randrdatc have beeo proc€ssed based on fierit, rank, tocatarea, sex. catecorv a,J,/s,5r,..,rReservanor rrrnoory (cAP,rph,,NCC,/sPoRTS) et. ind the (andidare h;si""-,,;ibrt;;;;"il; '

ST, TOHNS CoILEGE.Of El.lGG.-AND TECHNOLO6y (JONyt), yEMMIGANOOR, t(NLrn REFRIGERATIoN AtiD AIR coNDITIoNING 1.,arreclincsl, IndeI oC GEN.SVt] (dtegory.
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P RO VIS lO NA L A LL OTMt N T O R D E R {fo. PGECET CANOTOATES)

lnstructions to Candidat€

Allotment Order

APP6ECET.2O2O

EGE OF ENGG. AND TECHNOLOGY (JONy1), yEMa./tIGA,IOOR, XNI
ilO AIR CONDITIO\lNG (IARFAC){RGS). J.i1.:r 01: r_.lii,:- .rV.t . i

Di-IRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATiI

Name:

Gender:

Ihir l. t

I Allotments in pharnlacy col

sT. loHilt
N REFRIGERATI

1. Reporling through 'Cand:da

line cenler.
2. Take print oul o{ two copres

report and obtain acknowlei
3. Both Seff-reporting and rel

reporting and reportrnq at
college.

4. lf you do nol report throool
stands cancelled ancl vori hl

5. Ihe academic credentials v
prosecution.

6. RGS or SFS ISTTPENDAR\
7. Candrdales \ryho got mcre I

reoortin(r svsionr h.rl,r.! i,

for ihe collegelcours€ is Rs.350001

ltrd bv the candidate is Rs. 35000 l- -

" The students of varlols r

Prescribed by State 6ovemment
Welfare oept., d6ted 25.12.202(
later date, tie rarididate shall h

Welfare .,ept.. /lated 18.1n :01:
the aflnual tuitron fee [he arnor

dated 19.01.2021 and ame.ldm.

12.2021 lbelorc 5.00PM) I

t,4
\/

i, ,d;!n.o,rh#:c!par
,"nor,ot, ye,",i,iica 

ff I lfi 
,[l,::Tp,*f

2
- ,-/lz--

./'
)i, I)il': ii"''l,c il iilj:"i'r'"rj ' ,' " 'a'

httpsr//appsecet nrc r4;e?r'nl[mfUOl&ffnOOl (DiSt.)
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APP6ECET.2020

a

6440020955

SHAIK MD JUNAID BASHA

l..rALE (r"l)

liinli:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

3040.00

SHAIK ANWAR AASHA

ac-E/ svu

:' .5 ro .'o_- t,rat the opltons ex€-crs.d by tae-cand,date have bee,. process.d oasec, on ment, rant,,l"cal.lrea, sE\, cntegory, EWS. Spe(,alReservarion caregorv {cAprp,rlr,tcczsponrii 
"[ ""Ji..J 

i""o,0",. t.,", teen alotlco d iear rn

ST. JOHNS CO

'" ".'*,u=*',on ii=o"i?'"?nnf,#fiJ-T|ll?!iEl,ffJi]'r,*El[i1r,"iti,fli,.""-

Tuition Fee fixed for the collegelcourse is Rs. 35000 /. .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 35000 /_ .*
'- ihe stLroent! of 

'E'ious 
cateqcries will be ccnsidered for lagananna vicrva 3eevena iRTF) subje.t t. verification and eragibirity .riieri;r,u!: iEid by 5,a.€ Governm€nt ot Andhra prEd.sh vrde G.O. MS. No. 72 of Soc at V,Clrare dept_, daied 16.10.:Or4 and 6.O.MS.No. 77 oi Soc,alY;'l:3re dept'' dated:5 12 2020' and a-enJiner'1ts from time to time. In the ev.nt of ihe.andidate fcund roL.rrgibte ror fee rermbursemlnt i,tlater date, the candrdate shall have to pay the tuition fee. Those are not eliglbte for reinibursement as prescrbed in G.O. t"ls. No. 72 of SocialY"'rrir€ dept detec18lc'2c146ndGo lls' No 77 ofsociar vleriare deptl, a"tuo zs.rz.zozo. and amendm€nts from time to time, shEfl pEyini, en.ual tuition fee. Th€ amount oF tl,jtjon fee to be patd by the cafidjdat€ to .esp€ctiv€ co eges is as gi.v€n rn tile G.O. MS. t\o. 3 ApHERiICdated t8,01.2021 and amendftents from tifie to frme.

lnstructions to Candidatesl

l Reportlns throwh candidates Login from lhe website https:r'lappgecet.nic.in through serf-reportihg sysrem orftom a neady help

2 Take print out of two copies ofjoining 
'eport 

and_repo.t to the allotted college with all original cedific€les. submit a copy ofjoiningreport and obtain acknowledqment on 2ncl copy trom the college whur" yoi t 
"u" 

..pon o afld retarn the same with you.3. Bolh Selt-reportjng and reporting al the^allott;d college ," *apr,"""'" _"in the present allot nent. The last date for Self-
iii:}"n ""0 

reporting at the allotted collage is 20.62.202't ri"rr* s"oprr pay all necessary fees ;f any to rhe alro(e.r
4 lf you do nol reporl through self-regodng system andlor not repgrting at the allotted college, the provisional allglment wi[ beslands canc€lled and you have no c,aim on the seai allotted.
u 

lfr:::,';Io 
t"o"nljals ve'ifed if'ound false at a later date. your alotment wi[ be cancefled and you are arso riabre tor criminar

6. RGS or SFS [STtPENDARY], RGN OR SFNINON-ST|pENDARY].
7 Candidates who gor more rhan one e,otment by virtue oritreir Jiiqrnitiry, can choose one corege/corrrse a*otme.l thrcrch s,:ri

. i.rrril,,)riolls Inndrdntrs io rJext phase ef(,ounselljng.
$ A ci,ndiclate haviilq nrore ihan one a'lotment self_repo[inp and reported at col,ege but wish to change his college shall have tocarlrel 

'1is 
allotment lrom already Eported college and can change to unoy,", 

"orr"g* 
*i*, in slipulated date.9. Allotments in pharmacy colteges are subjected io approval ot phi*"*'l.rr", 

"*On.

!

CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2O2O

does not requirc any autheilicaiion- *..
_- prn1ied as,D L1t -,it\,. r(.,;,

P R O V lS lO N A L A L L O TLt E N r O R D E R (for PGECET CANDIDATES)

.;'nT,ffi,ffi,*f#rry

tet Eene.ateat Prcvistonal Altolner Oit,

d)-- ' st Johns

/ Co-Or dlnAtor, lQAG""r,o t,

nttl;f'nrii: I in:,iil';ring i ]ltrt!n$

Yc, ..... .,i.;itlr:.-.tl .j'!!'l
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2020

HallTicket No

Name:

Gender:

EE20Ss110&68

VT]AY (UIYAR BOYA

MALE (IY)

Rank:

Father's Name I

Caste/ Regionl

16855.00

BOYA VANNURAPPA

BC_A/ SVU

** The r:udents of v6ricus categories will be considered for Jaga.ranna Vidya Deevena (RTF) subject to verifrcEtaon and eligibiiity .riteria
prescnbad by Staie Govemment of Andhra P€desh vade G.O. MS. No. 72 of Social Welfare dept., dated 18.10.2014 and G.O.MS.No. 77 of Sc,ciat

W,-.lfare d.pt., .J.rteii 25.12.2020, and amendmenls from time to time. In the event of rJe candidate found not eligible for fee reifibursement at
laier date, tl,e Gndidate shall have to pay the tuition fee. Tnose are not eligible for reimhursement as prescribed in G.O. MS. No. 72 of Sccial

Wllfar€ d€pi, dated 18.10.2014 and G.O. MS. No. 77 of Social Welfare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendmenG from time to time. sh6ll pay

Fc .n:'r-\ri1! tuilor. fee. The amJunt of tuiticn fee to be paad by the candidate to respectiy3 'ro:leg:r is as gav. n in the G.O. MS. No. 3 q,PHEPMC

da.c. !3.C1 2a?: and amendm( rts from time to time.

P Rovls lo N a L a LLorM EN r oR D E R (fqlAlE/9lAMI{qD4IES)

ft r; 's to :nform that the oflior': exercised by the candidate have been procegsed based on merit, Enk, local area, sex, category, EWS, Speciat
Reservetion Category (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and lhe aandidate has been allotted a seat in

ST..:OHNS COLLEGE OF E GG. AND TECHNOLOGY (JONYl), YEHI,IIGANOOR, KNL
r,r POWER Ei.ECTRONICS AND ELECTRICAL DRMS (JAPEED)(RGS), under SC,GEN UR category

Tuition Fee fixed for the collegc/course is Rs, 35000 /- .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate ls Rs, 35000 /-."

!nsrrrrcii4r,s to candidates:

i. Rerod;lrg thrcugh 'Carlidates Login' from the website https://appgecet.nic.in through self-reporting system or from a nearl,.y help

lirie center.
2. Take Drint out of two cci'ies ofjoininq report and report to the afloned college with all original certifcates. Submit a copy of ioining

'eport 
and obtain acknc,wledgment on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same wjth you.

3. Boih Sef.reporting and reporting at the allotted college is compulsory to retain the present allotmenl. The last date for Self-
reporting and reporting at the allolted College is 10,02.2021 (before 5.00PM). Pay all necessary fees if any to the allotted
college.

{. if you d" not report through Self-reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotled cc'lege, the provisional allotment will be
st6nds cancelled and you have no claim on thle sedi ailotted

5 The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment v,/ill be cancelled and you are also l;able ror .rirr:na!
proseculion.

6. RGs or SFs ISTIPENDARY], RGN oR SFNINON-STIPENDARYI,
7. Candidales who got mr- re than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotmeni through self

reporting system before ioining the college. The other allotmenls will become nLlll snd void and they will be offered to othei
nrcrilorioLrs candidates in ncxt phase ofcounselling.

3. A (::indidate having rno,c than one allotlnent, self-ropoding and repofte(l ai c()lbge l'iui \/isl'] to clrange iris collcge shall havr. to
cancel his allotnlent f.o I already reponed college and can change to aDother college i,vith in stipulated daie-

L Allotments in pharmac! iolleges are subjected to apDroval of Pharmacy Council oilndia.

\ Y---,-4

o^.V^
d-

CONVENOR
APFGECET . ADMISSI'JNS 2020

CIPAL
St. Johns
Yerrakot.,

College of Engine E lechnologyirng
YFIIIMIGI,ITiJI /

,,ffi,
\Etr*?,II\wd;
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APP6ECET - 2O2O

4
fln

HallTicket No

Name:

Gender;

6440020512

MADUGUNDU GANESH

MALE (r,1)

1487.00

IY EKAMBARA MURTHY

BC_B/ SVU

Rark:

Eather's Name:

Caste, Regton:

PROVlSl0NAL ALLOT^ ENT ORDER rfor PGECET CANOTOATES)

This is to inform that the options exerosed by the aandidale have been processed bas€d on merit, rank, localarea, Sex, category, Ews. special
Reservataon category {cAPlPHlNcc/sPORTsl etc Bnd $e candrd.t€ has been ailotted a seat in - "

sT. JOHi{S COLLEGE OF E GG. AND TECHttOLOGy (Joinrl), YEiIi.IIGANOOR, Kr{L
In POWER ELEcTRoI{Ics AND ELECTRICAL oRIvEs (JAPEEDXRGS}, Unde. oc-GEN 

.sVU 
category.

Tuition Fe€ fixed for the college/cours€ is Rs. 35OOO /- .

Tuition tee to bo paid by the candidate is RE. 35000 /.,*
*a The students of various categories will be considered for.lagananna Vidya De€veha (RTF) subiect to verification and etigibitity criteria

prescribed by state Govemment of andhra Pradesh vrde G.o. Ms. No. 72 of social welfarE dept., dated 1e.1o.2014 and G.o,tvls.No. 77 of sociat
Welfare depl., dated 25.12.2020. and amendments from time to $me. In the event of the candidate found not eligrble for fee rermbursement a!
later date, the candidate shall have to pay the tuitiofi fee. Those ar€ not eligible tor ,eimbursement as pres€ribed in G.o. Ms. No. 72 of social
welfare dept,, dated 18.10,2014 and G.o. Ms. No. 77 of socral vr'erare dept., dated 25.12.2020, and amendments from time to tifle,shafl pay
lhe annual tu(ion fee. The afiotrnt oF tu,tion fee Lo be paid by the candidate to resp€lctve ccleles is as given in the G.o. Ms. No. j APHERMC
dated 18.01.2021 and amendments from trme to time.

lnstructions lo Candidales:

l Reporring through candidates Lggin from the w€bsite https://appgecet.nic.in through self-repo.ring system or from a nearby help
line center.

2. Take print out ot two copies ofJoining repon and report to the alhtted coflege with all original certificates. submit a copy oI joinlng
report and obtain acknowledgment on 2nd copy lrom the College where you have reported and retain the same with you.

3. Both Ser-reporting and reporting at the allotted college is compulsory lo relain the present allotment, The last date for Self-
reportlng and reportlng at the allotted college is 20.02.2021 (before 5.00P ). pay a[ necessary fees if any to the allotted
college.

4 lt you do not report thtough Self-reporting system and/or not reporting al the dlotted college, the provisional allotrnent will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5 The academic credentials verltied if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for criminal
prosecution.

6. RGS or SFS [STIPENDARY], RGN OR SFNINON-STrPENDARyl.
T candidates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can ctoose one college/course allotmenl through self

reporting syslem before joining lhe cotlege. Ihe other allotmefits will beconre null and vojd and they wjll be offL.rcd to other
rn--fl krrious t;ilndidak-s t n--xl ph:is.: i)fcouIs.llirl._1.

I A cao('rdat-' havino nlore than one allolnlent, self-rcportino and reporteij at college but wish to chaoge his college sllall l,ave to
cancer his alotment lrom arready reporred colege and can change to another colege with in stipulated dale.

9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subjected lo approval of pharmacy Council oflndia.

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 202O

Y$*n?!s '

sr.i
nol requirc any authentication
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OEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION E. ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCTT
OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APECET.202(t

l t5lolo.t9l

\ACIIAFIIiAH SOMA SEITI R

rl^rr (t,,

Ronk r

Caste/ Rcalonl

1f,82.r,ru

I

,|

t
i

PROVISIO}.IAL ATLoTME}IT oRDER

!|t'5 
'J iu ',rt!.rn ilr.t thc oplront erero5ed by thc (nndrdale hayc bcr.l ,roaegled bat€d on ra^I, lo<al area, icr, <atcao.y,Econom'(! , lreakt,s61'r1i(ttis), srlldr ReiervatEn cilcaory(cAp I px I rrcc r lpor.riilii i"i iiJi,.,...', rprctrrz6zo) i' pr.isei ro afiot r i; ro r,,,.

rbovc r.lnd'dore in

sT. .)olllts coLlt6 E OF E NGG. AND TECBNOt OGy { JOn y}, yEH MlGA ooR, l(liL
'n EIECTnICAL AllO ELECIiONICS €tictNEERtN6 (EEEt, !nder OC_GEti_SYU carcaory

Tuitioa Fac flred ,or thc college/coursc is Rs. 350001.

Tultlon teo to be paid by the candtdate is Rs. 0 r. ,"
"Th;5 rs, Orii]' k,xt.ltr./c ?rcrnpl@n

flre siudc' r 
' e'o'r3'ng to SCi ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disdblcd/ Mrrority c6iegories rvrtl be considered lor Reimbursement of Tu on Fee under

'Jriaranna v.Jhya Oeevena (RTF)-scheme $utiecl tc veriricaiion and el'gibility critena p.escibed by Govemment ot Andhra
Pra.:eih '.ia! G O.l,le Nor66 dated 08109,'2010 ol Social Wcttare (;ON) Deparlment ,nd G.O Ms.No:115, d.ted 30/112019 ol Soc'a!
Y.,efa. e (€Dll I Oeptrrtrnenl anC relevanl anslructronr rrgued by Social Welfare Depl.. Govt of A.P from time lo lims. ll lhe candij3te
iouDd ncl el:.jillc fcr lec rerrnbu.serkol. lhc candrdaie shall hale lo pry lhe total leo as pfescribed by lhe Govemmcnt ol Andhra
Prac;sl,

lnslrsctions to CandidaleS:

l il,. cr.r,J,.,.ite rs r,slrualed lo download l.? .llotr.il u.di j^rnr nllpslapccal nic.in

. t')ra. t ,t c.1,1i.= t. rnikriclgd lo ieporl fr,rn' vr,.,bsrte hllps:irapeccl.rric.rn through a "Sell-Reporling Systenr'. The canordct. rs

rn:l,,r.,liC 10 take innl .ot cf ii/o copier ol lor,lirg r.'porl and reporl lo the lnstilution allotted on or belore 20.1L2020 T"!
c?o.j(:a:e rs ,nitiuclsJ lo sulnnit a mpy ol ,crnriE rel)ott. alLlmenl order an(l obbin acknorvledgenl€nt on 2ndcopy ol lo tnl
ac!r,il ,ier tt'e r,rs,lrlrrtlon wlrcrc Ihe carl(,r(ralE has reporleg and rclarn wrth lhc caodidate.

.i SJir' t,eil.r,ilr.rtrtll ,nd reperlr g al allolu,d rnllillllron i! comnulso.y lo relain lhc presenl allotrnent
-i I.? ainj.ijixes Lvh3se certllicales il.e vefilied through online have to download receipt of lhe cerlificales also and subnrit the

sr:re :r lh, all.fclj rnst,tutlon along 'xith jo'nrng reporl and allolment otder.

5 ll:t'a r.lrardale does nol repon hrough sell{eporlng or al aBolled institution lhe provasaooal atlotment vrill be treated as 3
tan:t-y krt lhe nerl phaie and ths p.ovrs,onal allotrnent of 1sl phasB wlll automatically slands cancel and the canCidats ha3

n,(ir,x oi rhe se;I oo',/ allolted.

6 'lh? l;tl girie L, Eelt-reportfq through cnndidales loq rrl hltp$-J./apecel.nic.rn ard replon to the allotted lnstttution is ?0.11.2020
7 Ttrt 3.?drnni cru.l,-'ntrals now !erific{ lound fals(J al laler date lie candidale is liable tor c.imi0al prosecutio
u, Th. canddate is not .equited to doposit original cetlificat.E in the Instltution at the time of admission. The candidate

c!o produce origrnal certiricate6 only lo. lhc purposo ot vgdticatlon ln tho lnstitullon aod can submit only ttyo lets ot
Xctor coplos in the Inilitution".

9. The commencsment gt the cl.tsvrort wlll be trom 16.rt.2020.

n:,: : rcD\ttq t |, : h, t aletl t rt tv t:.\ a )dt A|, lthturtt q*, oes not t bquiaY n,ry dtlhcnltcalio . "'

CO'{VENOR
APECET. AOtIISSIONS 2020

inatot I
oftngineedng &Iecnclog

nur.l0mool{D Iqt.)
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.t(o.s.lP.563lul

Etsur cffl-fl'?3-r4lsourH wETERN BAILwAY

Engrlruf{f,lJ9Dt?lvlng *Eq<;rq\qq Dtulslonalofli'4'

atafra zffqt Personnel Branch'

Tdfrx
,t ubballl.fu 'd ;24 I 02 I 2ozo'

Ofllce Ord N 2L 202

Rvrl Sub: Appointmeat as Trainec JE/Dcsigt and Drawing through RRB/BNC

in Lcvel-6 of 7th PC Pay Matrix in Civil Engineering DePartmeDt.

i<qlRet 1) PCPO/SWR/UBUS lrtttr No. swR/P.563/cEN -o3l2oL8lJE'
Engg (Rect-2019) of dated: I7 .O7.20

2) This offlcc oller of apPo intment lettcr No'

H lP.s63 /tt lEnss,lP'eB /JE/Draving of da ted 30 .Ol .2O2o

tn termg of PCPO/SWR/UBLo lettd cttad abo,ee' 9lI KqRryj^..-'
RAUAIIJAIIEYULU hag been oelcctcd for the post of JE/Dcaidr ?t Drawrng utrougtr

RRB/BNC in kvcl-6 
"f 

7rh P6;;y Matrix rn'civil en inec'ig'oepa'11""t' H:,!.1:- 
^. -

acceoted all thc tcrms and -,,aitiJ"" as men oned in this ofler of aPpointment letter ol even

no. dated 30.01. 2o2o. Heis provisionally appointcd as f'ainie 'lunioi Engsne* / Desiga and

Drawing ia tevcl 6 of 7th rc p.v'f i.-t'i*' i'i6iuit Bngi""ttit'e Dq,afilf,,cnt' 9f TYth westem

;;;;;:;;";tlrly stipcnd ,ii'iicool- pi's dca;css arowancc as admissible' as

detailcd bclow.

rdinator,lQAC
ns Colle,ge 

of Engineering & Iecnolo

The above appointment i5 p'ovisionaland sublect to the following conditions:

i. n.ir, ," ,"a*go the requtrtte tntrtat tralninS lor a period oI 52 weeks from the date of ioininS.

;: il ;;; ;";;rf,ed tn rhe workinS porr on pa!!in8 rhe requisite examinarion ar the end of

the Presctibed tralnin&

3.;;:b;;;;rintmeit ts ordered provtstona[y subjecr to his social starus, educarional
- 

arifii*,rri, h araclel and anlecedents belng verified through Proper channel and if the

JJica,rri r*..rr that hlt clalm It falre, hir services will be terminated fonhv'ith without

;il;";;;;oru and without pre1udice to such further course ot action under the prolition

of l;dia; Penal Code for production of false certificates'

a. xi, i."irritv *ll be declded based on the date of entry into the workingpost after successlul
-'."rpf"ii"" 

"i 
u.lning and on the basit of the merit otder obtained in the final examination ol the

tralninS,
s. xir.piintr.nt 15 purely temporary. He i5 liable to be term,nated withour aisiSninS any

reasons and wlthod nolice.

5.HemuJtbepreparedtoicrueanyrrrhereinsouth$JesternRai}.,ay,UELdivi'ion,Hewillbeon
probatlon for a period of two years from the date o{ absorption'

z. iie rl etieiub roi ,tip€nd and other allowances ar per rules from the date of commencement of

hls tt inin&

...:,tl.
r1l|'1r.t

Ht t

(contdl....

5l
.l

sl.
No.

Na.Ee Ca!tc Datc of
Birth

U.dica, ccnitrcalc
lio.

Posted on
appointment
for training

01 KURUVA
R,{MANJATTEN.,LU

oBc rooo. tgg0 lio.O3l2O18 /sBcRH
ot dat d 2l.t I .2019
li$ucd by Add.
c$s/RH/SBC)

AI
ST.DEN/C0'
Ordlo IUBL'

st,

,Yemmiganur. Kumoot(DisL)
s

ned by CamScanner



2

IeUll be governed by'New Penslon Scheme Ruler' (Contrlbutlon Ponslo n Schonlo) 2m{, .t Prt

RJ itway Boards's letter No. f(E)lll/2003/PN-l/24 dated 3r.12.2003 and l09( of his basic PrY Plrr

dearness allowance wlll be recovered from hls monthly salary fronr lhc da to o{ hls .DPolnl nlcnt.

9. The date of teporting for commencement of tralnlnS may be 6dvl3cd to th ls ol(lte & all

concerned'

to. As per Rallway Boards's letter no. E(o)lll/20r4/PVo5 dated 31.08.2015, no lnter R'llwty

Transfer Request wlll be consldered tlll completlon of05 Years ol lolninS'

11. He should report to Sr. DEN/co-ord./UBL lmmedlately for lnltlal tr'1lnln8' Hc has to under8o

requisite lnstitutlonal tralnlng as and when directed.

This is lssued with the approval of competent Authority.

Photo ldentity

;{
c,,1

:rfr
i-iff.
)llicarDiv i5l oi: - I 'r-" ^nnl.

5. W. llcitwuY, H UBLI

/\
G.s"J"{"Nli;li

ror oivislondff e-inonnel offi ctn II

5.WR., Hubballi

(

gff/Copy to

cfr/copy to

cfr/copy to

cfi/Copy to
gfulcopy to

cfr/Copy to
cfr/Copy to

:- PCPO/SWR - for kind infn. ,

r Sr. DENs/CO-Ord/UBL, and ST.DFM/UBL for information please'

:- Sr. DENs/East,West/UBL Divn'

i Ch.OS/Pass,Leave, Qtrs for infn & nec. Action.

r DS,/SWRMU/UBL, DS/AISCTA/LrBL, DS/AIOBCREA/UBL

r Employees through supervisor Concerned

:- Notice Board.

hn sslol'l
tr{l TlrrrrnbSpccimcn SignaturcNeme of Candidate

(o^-&-.
KURWA
RAMANJANEYI,'LU

College of

lator,IQAC
Engineeing & Iecnolox
', Kurnool(3isl,)

I

.,

E?I

:'Ininiganul
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